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Background
Bon Secours St. Mary’s Hospital, a 391 bed hospital, joined a six hospital hand hygiene improvement initiative and implemented an
automated hand hygiene monitoring system from Proventix Systems, Inc. As with the introduction of many new technologies,
there were initial caregiver concerns including increased accountability, caregiver privacy, and potential changes in workflow. This
organization made concerted efforts to manage concerns, alleviate fears and achieve an effective change management. Their
success is evidenced by higher baseline hand hygiene performance than a peer group of 77 nursing units.

Methods

Figure 1: Average first month for all Proventix client base in green compared
to our hospital first month

Leadership facilitated installation of a wireless hand hygiene monitoring system in the 24bed 6th Floor medical-surgical unit in May 2013. We monitored 52 soap and alcoholbased hand rub (sanitizer) dispensers and 85 employees including nurses, patient care
technicians, escort technicians, environmental services assistants and physical therapists.
This five–month assessment included 27,222 hours of caregiver activity, 91,922 caregiverpatient interactions and 395,783 hand cleansings. Researchers compared 6th Floor
baseline hand hygiene compliance and hand hygiene solution dispensing totals to the
most recent month of service (November 2013) and to average baseline performance of
77 nursing units measured with the same hand hygiene technology.

Conclusions

Results
During the 6th Floor baseline months, there were 56,443 hand
hygiene solution dispenses (June 2013) and a 70.1% hand hygiene
compliance rate (July 2013). When compared to 77 other units
measured with the same technology, hand hygiene dispensing on 6th
Floor was 231.5% higher than average baseline dispensing (17,025).
Hand hygiene compliance was 157.1% higher than average baseline
hand hygiene compliance (27.3%). Despite higher initial
performance, 6th Floor staff were able to demonstrate continued
improvement. When comparing their baseline performance to
November 2013 performance, 6th Floor achieved an additional
13.1% increase in hand hygiene compliance (to 79.3%) and a 15.6%
increase in hand hygiene dispensing (to 65,260).

Figure 3: All Proventix client baseline dispensing as compared to our hospital ranking

Effective change management is a key component to
the success of any improvement initiative. This
organization had the foresight to set a strong
foundation leading up to the implementation of a
new strategy that included the introduction of
technology and enhanced performance feedback for
caregivers. Leadership commitment and active
engagement helped the team maintain focus from
the project’s inception and motivated frontline staff
to improve the quality of care and fully adopt a new
technology.
Figure 2: Dispensing and compliance for the first 6 months of monitoring service

Figure 4: Soap and Sanitizer dispenses by month
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